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       ENG 

 
Gatherinformation about various 
stories/novels set in the time of World War 
II.  
Enlist some of them in your notebook, with 
their writer. 
 
Also mention those novels set in the war 
time, that served as an inspiration for various 
movies. 

   
 
 
   SCIENCE 

Writeabout the various government schemes 
to promote crop production in your area.  
Which crop is grown the most in your area, 
write the advantages and disadvantages of 
its production. 

MATHS Write names of three leading medical colleges 
of Gujarat and Chhattisgarh and compare the 
cut-off percentage of last five years. 
Plot a comparative graph on it. 
 
 
Write down all types of number system with 5-
5 examples. 

SST Recently, in  2019, the state of Jammu and 
Kashmir was divided into two separate union 
territories of Jammu and Kashmir, and Ladakh. 
Write down the differences between a state and 
union territory. 

HINDI *दोऔपचा रकएवंअनौपचा रकप ल खए। 
*आपके वारा कएगए कसीभीया ापरएकसं मरण
लेख 150 श द म ल खए। 
* 
व नक वतायादकर।पाठके नो रयादकर लख। 
* त दन 1पेजसुलेख लख। 
* ल खतएवंमौ खकभाषाकाउदाहरण लखतेहुए च
बनाएं। 

 SANSKRIT * अ य  संपूण व वे " डजीटलइि डया"  
इ य य चचा  ूयते।अ य पद य  कः भावः 
अि त।स व तार पूवकं लखत । 

 
                  NOTE: There will be 30 SAFAL questions each from Language, 
students in the respective subject notebooks. 
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PROJECTS/ASSIGNMENTS 

 
5NEWHABITLEARNINGS 

Create a poster depicting Christmas 
celebration (Chapter 1- The Best 
Christmas present in the world) 

Read poems from books/newspapers/online.
Try to compose your own simple poems.

Take 5 different types of seeds. 
Germinate them. Apply different 
amounts of fertilizers to them. Compare 
the results and make a digital collage 
with their pictures. 

Plant at least one tree and take care of it.

Make a chart of rational numbers on 
closure and commutative property with 
examples. 
 
 
Write 3-3 examples of rational numbers 
on Associative and Distributive property. 

Make a note on chart paper mentioning integers, whole 
numbers and rational numbers.

*Write a constitution for your class using 
your own idea. 

Read daily News paper and watch daily news on the 
basis of current affairs and discuss with your parents.

गुजरात के मुख रचनाकार  के नाम लखकर 
उनम से कोई 2 क व या लेखक का सं त 

जीवन प रचय ल खए। 

अपन ेपा य 
पु तकसेकोईदोकहानीपढ़ेऔरउससे मलनेवाल श ाकोअपनेश द
मलगभग 100 श द म लख 
 
हदं समाचारप एवंप काएंप ढ़ए।

* अ य सवा ण काया ण केन सा धता न 
भवि त  ?  स च  वणनं कु त। 
 
 * लोका लेखनम ् -  भारतजनताऽहम।् 

 * त दन पाठः पठनम ्।। 

*   आयभटः  ग यांश प ठ वा
लखत  । 

 1)  सूयः  क या ं दशायाम ्
 2)  आयभटेन  कः  थः
 3)  महान ्ग णत : यो त व च
 4)  सूयः  क या ं दशायाम ्
 

There will be 30 SAFAL questions each from Language, Mathematics and Science. A separate PDF will be sent, the answers have to be written by the 

     PRINCIPAL 

97706 60233 ) 

from books/newspapers/online. 
Try to compose your own simple poems. 

Plant at least one tree and take care of it. 

Make a note on chart paper mentioning integers, whole 
numbers and rational numbers. 

Read daily News paper and watch daily news on the 
basis of current affairs and discuss with your parents. 

पु तकसेकोईदोकहानीपढ़ेऔरउससे मलनेवाल श ाकोअपनेश द
 

हदं समाचारप एवंप काएंप ढ़ए। 

प ठ वा  नानाम ् उ रं  

दशायाम ् उदे त  ? 

थः  र चतः  ? 

यो त व च कः अि त? 

दशायाम ् अ तः  ? 

Mathematics and Science. A separate PDF will be sent, the answers have to be written by the  


